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OUTLINES.

Coll M. L. Clarke. Presitleot of the Lou
fsville Jockey Club, was shot in n dispute
about a Ubrse race, but was not fatally
iDjared. - - A strike has occui red at
Cincinnati ky-t-he various trades anions of
that city. : A deputy sheriff of New
Orleans was killed by a sailor on Monday
last. - - The daily expenses of the How-ar- ds

at Memphis are about six hundred
dollars, and they have funds on hand suffi-

cient to last fifteen dsys. - The Presi
dent of Mexico, in his message to Con
gress, on the 16lh inst., says the foreign rt-- I

lations of that government are of the most
amicable nature, and that the country is in
a c prosperous condition - generally. -
SuspenBions of several mercantile firms in'
Vienna and Hamburg are announced.
A storm on 8unday last did considerable
damage in Southern Italy. Eastern
Siberia is menaced by famine. An
emitent divine of Hartford, Conn., Rev.
J. B Walker, is sued for divorce by his
wife on the' ground of ' infidelity. A
route agent in Cincinnati has been arrested
Tor robbing the mail. A widow lady
at Chittenaugo, N. Y., is supposed to have
been poisoned and her death caused by
her daughter. J. S. Warren, a me;-cha- nt

fiom North Carolina, in Baltimore,
his mysteriously disappeared; he had fL- -

500 on his person. Agricultural fair
at Alexandria. Vs., opened yesterday, and
ws a grand success. - The Board of
Aldermen of New York rejected a number
of . nominations . made by Mayor Cooper
yesterday. An advance has been
made in the price of coal for October by
leadiu.4 compauies in Pennsylvania.
Aa improvement in the harvest prospects
of the greater part ot Ireland is reported.

There are conflicting accounts regard
ing the check to the Russian advance jn

Asis.', Quarantine restrictions have
been removed at "Mobile against New Or
leans: The British meet with but lit-

tle opposition in the ' advance on Cabal.
- An effort is to be made to bring about

a settlement of the difficulty between
Tnrlrntf mnA flrvPfA hv thn ftrpot Pmvp.ra

The sitaation iu Roumelia continues
ritiooi R.pniMn now nQ. nt f.

ver reported at Memphis yesterday. j ;

Boston sent $1,000 to the Howards at Mem
phis yesterday. -- New York markets:
Money firm at 67 per cent; cotton quiet,
with salts at lH10f cts; flour unchanged;
wheat feverish and unsettled; corn heavy
and ilc lower; spirits turpentine quiet
and firm at 80igl3l cts; rosin quiet and
firm at l 22J1 25.

lhe autumnal equinox this year
was ou September 23d, at 5h. 21m.
A. M.

And now Harper's Weekly wants
honest Republicans to "scratch" Lord
Roscoe's machine -- made ticket, and
they will do iu

By a decision of tbe Supreme
Court of Sonth Carolina the bonds
of the bonded debt of that State are
held to be valid.

The way the silent man with his
.cigar snubbed Dennis Kearney was

inreeoays,..,,.,,.-- .. ;.t.V; 9 50
. ' tonr Aaya, . co
- ;aw aya,..l..kw ........ K 8 60

One week, , w!.4TO
two weeJtB,.-.- . . . t 50
Three weeks,... i... .. t.'g eo
One month........ .i :i , ... . . m nn

' Two months,. j? oo
, . Three months,... ......v..--..- - 84 00

M Six months,.., ........... 40 00' One year,. 6) ie
nrrta-- .
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NEW ADVERT1SKMKNTS

O P E R A R O U S E.
WEDNESDAY, I OCTOBER
BXTRA 1 EXTRA I The Last Gala Day and Mgtat 1

uiiuiuaucu a uncugni i ' tms weaneraay
; Afternoon at . , HALF P&1CK OMLT.

STAB ALLIAKCE OPEEA COMP Y,
The Great Performance by 85 Ladies and Gentle-

men of the great "H. M. 8. POTATOES."
The charmlnr Fay Templeton. Little Lad- - Lee.

Alice Vane, ana the Star Company. -

PINAFORE THIS AFTERNOON ONLY 1

New Scenes f New Costumes' f New Artists 1

Ana rememoer, seat rinaxore ever South !

TO-NIGH- T ! Qra &&n8K
First Time of the Bleeant and Fashionable Comedy

Luvii's xmmwtPEtiRSat co.
Also the Comic Operatic

ATHPPI With a Great Cast of tne Star Co.nlulIjD i Also Special Musical Sketchesbj Miss sexton, Mr. Kendall, Mr. Crane, Alice
xra uifKomm, oacKiey uo.

"Popular Prices. Seats at Heinsberger's

OPERA HOUSE.
TLursday Erenlng, October 2d.

FORD'S JUVENILE OPERA COMFY,

. .In Arthur SnUiran's Comic.Opera, "

H. M. S. PINAFORE.
FIFTY CHILDREN IN OPERA.

Pinafere as done at Wsllsck'a Ptnafn n .
New Dress. -

Kverv character la so well dona, hath Vmwii.
and Dramatically, as to be beyond criticism. -

The New York Tribune said Pinafore, as done atWallacks, by Ford's Juvenile Opera Company, was
better Bun and acted than by any other Company
that has appeared in New York city. .

Admission S5, SO and 75 cents. Secured Ecats St.Secured seats for children 50 cents.
onS?le.0nB?at?wm on Tnefday, September
30th, at Heinsberger's Book Store. sept 88 4i

SALE OF
The WUminfftOIl.Oolumbia &

Augusta Rail Road,
Under Decree of Foreclosure

Y VIRTUE OF A DBCRSK OB- - THH nm.
CUit Court of the United States, for tha matrix nr
North Carolina, 4th Judicial District, made in the
case oi ueorge a. jorewn and Bnoch Pratt, trustees
complainants, against The Wilmington, Columbiaand Augusta Ball Road Company, "Defendant, theundersigned, Duncan J. Devane, Commissioner ap-
pointed by said.decree, win sell by public auction,
to the highest bidder, at the Court House door, inthe City of Wilmington. In the State of North Car-
olina, on WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST-DA- Y OF
uuTUBBB, a. u. urn), at is o'clock, M., the entire
Rail Road, as the same exists anc is now used,
known as THE WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND
AUGUSTA RAIL ROAD, extending from the City
of Wilmington, in the State of 2orth Carolina, to
the City of Columbia, in the State of South Caroli-
na, a distance of One Hundred acd Ninety-On- e
Miles, with all the Railways, Rights of Way, Depot
uruunuB, ana oiner .Lianas, xracss,, jmages, via
ducts. DeDOtf . Station Honsea. Bmrlne Bnnaea. Oar
nouses, r reigns nouses, wooa nouses, Machine;
Duups, anaau oioer sneps, nouses or Buildings
and all Locomotives, Tenders, Cars, and ether Roll- -
lng Btock or Equipments, and all Machinery. Tools.
implements, jruei ana Material of any kind, for
constructing, operating, repairing er 'replacing the
bui xuui jmwo, or any pari inereor, ana ail Appur-
tenances or Fixtures of the same, belonirirrv tn. nr
purchased by, said before named defendant, te--

siner wun an ana singular tne Corporate Rights,
ranchises and Privileges of the said above named

defendant, as the same are set forth in the Inden-
ture of Mortgage referred to in the Bill filed in said
case, and all the estate, rights, title, interest proper-
ty claim and demand of said defendant, Jn and to
any and all Real and Personal Property, or effects
herein before referred to. or which is owned by said
defendant.' ; i L ,

TERMS OF SALE.
The purchaser will be xeanlred to nn in Cash, on

the day of sale, or within Thirtv (30) Davs thereaf
ter, the sum ef Twenty Thousand Dollars, and the
residue of the purchase money in three equal pay- -
uieuus air xiuw, oa. ana nine m.ontns,irom me
day of sale, with interest from that date at the rate
of six per centum per Minnm, The purchaser or
purchasers may pay any part of the purchase mo-
ney not required to be paid in cash, in any of the
outstanding bonds, or the coupons thereof, secured
by the mortgage, or deed of trust, referred to in
the Bill and decree in said cause, to the extent of
the pro rata percentage of the par value of the said
bonds and coupons which the holders thereof will
be entitled to receive noon the dlatrihntion of the
proceeds of the said sale under the aforesaid de
cree, xne cert incatea or indebtedness mentioned
in the Bill and decree in this cause, will be received
in payment of the purchase money, except the sum
of Twenty Thousand Dollars above mentioned, at
the same rate as coupons of the mortgage bonds,
provided that the coupons pledged as collaterals
for said certificates, and to alike amount therewith.
shall accompany and be surrendered with the said
certificates. .

Possession will be delivered to the nnrchaacr
whenever and so soon as one half of all the pur-
chase money shall have been paid to the under-
signed Commissioner, and the purchaser or purcha-
sers shall have assumed all the contracts and lia-
bilities of the Receiver heretofore appointed in this
cause, and shall have indemnified him against the
same," and when the Court shall so order under the
terms of the decree.

DUNCAN J. DEVANE,
' Commissioner.

auzla3t 4;3tawtOctl tuthsa

For Rent,
From the let of October; that deeirable

e:.i l Two Story HOUSE, situated oneastsido
or jrourtn street, one door soutn orvai-nu- t.sjj Apply to

- J!-
- JE. BABHAUJKN,

octllt At the Post Office.

For Eent, ,
DESIRABLE WHARF, at foot ofTHAT Street, lately occupied by the Baltimore

Steamship Company, complete with Offices. Sheds,
Ac .Also, the COAL and WOOD YARD, corner of
Front and Mulberry Streets, at present occupied by
3. A. Springer. Apply to -

sept iJOtf H. NUTT.

Wanted,
rrvHREB OR FOUR TAIXORES8E8.
A .

None but experienced

hands need apply. A. DAVID.

octllt Merchant Tailor.

5 and 10c Counters I

npo THE TRADE : The lire business men of the
A day are; starting these counters.. We are the

Originators and Headquarters I We have the only
two Ixcxusiyb 5 and 10c Jobbing Houses in the
United States, PT"Send for Catalogue and partic-tuara,- .a

. BUTtBB BROS.,
suu vn nanaoipn sireet, uuiuauu,

oct 1 Sm we fr su 28 A 28 Ch&ancy sU BOSTON.

People Do Say
fJUlAT AT. EII7NSORa v. ,

. CAN BE FOUND TUB

NOBBIEST 6UIT8, atlower Piices, ,

Oct 1 It '..:,. r :;
'"

v than elsevneniai the city.

KeviDanielMoitelle's
..

English and Classical School.
rpHB TWENTY --FIRST ANNUAL SESSION

WiU begin CD. V.). THURSDAYV OCTOBER 2nd,

1 1879 , sun wefr p v sept2l eodlw

Lost,
GOLD CHAIN AND LOCKET .tr '!f

The finder wUl be suitably

rewarded by leaving It at
HEINSBBRGER'S

sept 27 tf-- ' ... i .-.- uve Book Store.

hi

vol: ;xxt:--n-o 8,
The Stab mentioned recfintltHhaft- -

Cyru85 V. Field had given
.

notice Uiat
!

he would reply to Mr. Tilden! Well,'. .
the reply is out 111 tLe Mew York
Herald, and it is a long documebt.
We have not waded througa H,,and I

therefore give the opini$nlo3E?two

Dernocratio papers as to its itnpor
tance. The Baltimore Gazette holds:

"Cyrus has boihtoiphew to offer.and can
only reiterate his already sufficiently re
futed statements that Tilden naa aeceivea
him. lie. says in effect: 'It is true you
have eot the documents on me as tp the
stock transactions, but anyhow I catiRht
you hunting up your pedigree and 1 believe
all about those cipher dispatcher.' Cyrus
would now do well to retire from public
notice, plaster his hurts and lake a little
soothing syrup." - jv :

On the other hand the Richmond
State say 8: tLJz. ;

"But he, nevertheleas, hits some severe
blows, and all apparently fair and above
the belt, and. the fittie . man oi uramercy
comes out on this second round decidedly
the worse for his punishment. .Field ac-

cuses bim not only of direct falsehood, but
of practicing the worst sort of deception
by preparing to betray him whilfli profess--

ing the warmest friendship."
Mr. Tilden will rise to explain no

doubt, if he thinks the came worth
the candle. Some tune a vituperative
malignant is best answered ff eilence.

J

A little while aeo onlv sonaefive or I

8ix steamers sailed from New York I

each Saturday for Europe.-- , But sol
;. I

great is the demand for American
productions that last Saturday no less
than thirteen sailed, and every inch- -

was occupied with freight. The ship-

ments were probably greater than
any previous day, 584,000 f bushels of
graiu being carried, besides 2,000
barrels and 42,000 sacks of flour,6,000
bales of cotton, 580 bales of domes.
tics, two tons of assorted candies, and
the usual assortment of general mer
chandise.

The Baltimore Sun's Washington
correspondent makes a good point as
to the cbaractor of those follows who I

have been in that city endeavoring to
reorganize the Republican party in
the South. He Bays, and it fits to a t:

"Wiih.veiy few exceptions these persons
are of tbe class wblcb did more man an
other causes combined to destroy the Re
publican parly in the South. If it is ever
revived or organized in that section it can
only be by a rigid exclusion of ibis class

' When John Pool and such unde-r-

taketbe job, it will lake no Solomon

to tell the result. -
Uwroacbly RellSkble na Candid.

"''" I Mt. Airy Visitor.! i

We like the Stab because it is
thoroughly reliable,- - candid, fearless,
and so well and ably edited, newsy.

m m

spicy, and, in tact, a periect news
paper. Long may the Otxe twinkle.

Spirits Turpentine.
The diphtheria is at Goldsboro.
Greensboro's population is 2,539.

There were 814 bales of cotton
handled at Goldsboro last week.

Dr. . R. Williamson has given
bond and been released from, jaiL

Mr. J. M. Albright is to beein
the publication of a paper at Greensboro.

The cotton factory at New
Berne is to be run and not sold as first in
tended. - J ;

':

Internal revenue collections' in
Fifth District, for the week ending Sep
tember 20th, fl7.735 ltf.

The Danbury Reporter is cer
tainly a much better paper now than some
time ago. it is a very creauaoie weeaiy.

The Visitor says the Methodist
revival at Mt. Airy resulted ia sixteen pro

most of whom will unite with thatJJJJJJ
Both of thej Hew Berne "dailies

have suspended because of the removal of
tbe press upon which . they were printed.
We hope tbe suspension win oe temporary.

Elizabeth City Falcon: We
learn that a Mr. Palmer, of this county,
was drowned on Monday last while fishing
nets off Big Flatty creek, hie was buried
Monday.

--Elizabeth City Carolinian. Rep.:
The "evidence taking" ia the Yates-Marti- n

contest isn't amounting, to anything. . The
Major might as well give it up. Tbe people
rendered tneir veraici at. tne pons,

Salisbury Watchman: Mr. Sam
uel R. Harrison, near this place, sustained
a orettv serious loss Saturday night by the
burning of his barn..T r.We regret to
learn that Mr. Frank Nolley had his hand
badly cut to-da- y oy a circular saw at Mero- -

ney's macmne snop
Salem JPress: A. splendid1 45

horeHower CorlisaeiigiBeLha' arrived at
tbe depot, to be used in Lash's woollen mill,'
Bethania, rt. u me captist protract-
ed meeting at Abbott'i , Creekr Davidson
connty, is very jargeiy auenasa ana const
deraule interest maniiesiea

Winston Sentinel: It requires
over a thousand cups on festival occasions
in the Moravian Uburcb. Tbose in use at

I present are soon to be replaced by a . new
I S,appiy. William Barnes, living near
I Francisco. Stokes county, lost a barn ot

about one thousand pounds of fine tobacco
. M.a A4..t .Vl " 'I .

Ujr Uis uu iao. J. hub.
Durham Plant: There was some

frost in Durham yesterday. In Hillsboro
tbe ground was wnite, and m Salisbury we
learn It Was very beavy. There was no
damage done Here; have not learned how
Itwas at- - Hillsboro,; BalUbuiy and other
points: For the past week our manu
facturers nave paia as,TC..u revenue tax.

J we may reasonably calculate that n tbe
shwwth; wwuku. -w P

i oo,ooo revenue 1 u i j.
lu toairiZReporterv barn

containiDg about 1,600 pounds bjf4.be to?

(vvii:mington,
bacco, belonging to Mr-J.D- . YouDg, who
iiTes near ims piace, was consumeu oy nre
a5ouj xa o'clock, on last Sunday. We
are infornied by the farmers that the largest
crop of fodder and hay will be saved this
year than was : ever ibefore known in the
history of the county,, aThe tobacco will

anality ever produced., Corn generally
good.- - - irr, )

known generally. , by-h- e natives of this
State.' that ft has latelv" become world-wid- e

famous for. the great beauty and abundance
oi minerals that have been neretoiore cpn-sTder- ed

of the greatest rarity. "We refer' to
our hiffhly modified and unusually beauti
ful quartz crystals: also to such species i as
samarsue,COiunQHe, procnioref uranium,
oxide, monazite, xenotime, rutlle, "floche-d'amour,- "

tourmaline,' and we could ' men-
tion many, others Specimens have been
obtained in this State of these species that
are unexcelled the world over. I

Kinston ' Journal L The New
Berne Democrat savs the- - visiting .military,
ortiieiirtettrM
wero loud in'theliJpraisesorotiriiospltaiUy,
and estimated the crowd in attendance' at
three thousand. a to the Neuse river
unprovemeot, we? smcerely hope that bur
opinion expressed last f summer may not
'prove practical. Wfi 4iwould Rk very
much to Bee an itemized statement of the
monerthat has already tbeen oent
Winds Na&V darter of Rey. B. W.

fataerwlio wal absent-fro- m home ori a
visit tonUha6oiithera JBtates in the
interest of his Church and, paper, the Bap--

tittSevieu, did not reach home in time, to
see her buried.

Ueid8vnie ilmesv itx-wovern- or

Bregden is about 55.. He has been in office

nnt ehnnt annon h in a. moat ami--

ble and lovely gentleman, but for thirty;
veara has never seen the woman he would
marry. UI course, like all oia nacneiors,
he has his eccentrioitiee. Raised on the
farm and at the plow handle, he was ever
religiously opposed to ever wearing a watch
or a boot, or owning a gun. i bis was weu
known of him when Governor of the State.
But in his recent term to Congress, Wash-
ington City proved too much for him. He
was caught at last A dashing .widow in
the Treasury Department, lovely and ac-
complished, shot the death arrow. It struck
home. We learn that they are engaged.

The old Iron Works plantation in this
oounty. now in the possession of the late
James Morehead'a heirs, will be brought
suit on by De Brutz Cutler, Esq., of Wil-
mington, in favor of his brother who re-

sides ia San Francisco. --Lowe's church.
Methodist, is among the oldest in this coun
try. Rev. V. A. . Sharpe has it in charge.
It has a membership of one hundred and
fifty;and of the8e Mr. Sharpe Baya lWenty
nve are walkers

Goldsboro Messenger: Master
Eddy Palmer, of this place, has been ad
mitted to an engineer cadetsbip at tbe An-
napolis Naval Academy. In the competi-
tive examination he Was one of twenty-fiv- e

successful applicants out of two hundred
and fifty. For special county tax: . lo
cents on property and 45 cents on poll,
realizes $3,830.51. Total tax for all county
ourDOses. 9.720.03. Total State, county
and school taxes. &15.479.63. Last
week's edition of our weekly Irantenpt- -

Messenger went to its subscribers freighted
with a supplement sheet, altogetber iur-nishi-

62 long columns of interesting mat
ter and advertisements. Again it be-

comes our duty to chronicle another cotton
gin disaster, resulting in tne aeatn or. a
most worthy and respected citizen or ibis
county Mr. Nathan P. Brozden. of Brog- -

den township. Mr. Brogden was about 44
years old.and leaves a wife and three chil
dren who have the proioundest sympaiby
of all. We learn lhat Wm. A. Gran-
tham, a young man who left this county
gome three years ago, was killed at Austin,
Miss., in April last It appears that he had
struck M. J. Jones, the City Marshal of
Austin, with a bridle, when the latter drew
a revolver and shot Grantham, killing him
instantly. The Little River Primitive
Baptist Association was held, with Fellow
ship Church, in Johnston county, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. Tbe attendance on
Saturday was estimated at 4,000, and much
interest was manifested In tbe services.

THE CITY.
NEW ADVEBT1SBHIENTS.

F. E. Hashagen For, rent.
MtraaoN What people say.
A. David Tailoresses wasted.
Opeha Hou8K Star Alliance Co.
Mas. V. A. Obb Price reduced.
Btjtleb Bbos. 5 and 10 cent counters

Local Hot.
The Tileston Normal Sohool

ooens this morning with a full corps of
teachers, and doubtless a large attendance.

In a match game of base ball,
yesterday afternoon, between two of our
juvenile clubs, the "Frisky Stars" made 18

and the "Little Bads" 11 runs. ; (

Union prayer meetings at j the
Seaman's Bethel, on Dock street, were re
sumed yesterday. There was a very inter
esting meeting and quite a large' attendance,
They are held each day at 12 o'clock.

The Campbell Square (colored)
public school will remained closed for the
present, pending certain nece'sary action on

the part of the trustees and committeemen
in connection: with the school property

'
Mr. Williams, Clerk of the Mar--.

ket, requests usto state that hereafter, until
further notice.the breakfast bell will boning
at 8 o'clock, the turnout bell, at 9 el m.
and that the market will close at 10.30 a. m.

A number, of dealers, who had
been summoned to appear before the May

or yesterday morning and account fortheir
iailure to pay - ineirTnontniy license; tax,
walked up to the Captain's office and Set-

tled before the hour appointed. . I i,

Section 6,' chapter 1 16, of BaW
lie's Rerisalqukes all persons to have

1 their weights andineasures stamped before
I . .... . - !

using, and those who neglect the pame lay
themselves liable to the ; penalty of 50,
which the Standard Keeper says he is go-

ing to enforce hereafter. '. j
'

' Mr. A. H. Kelly, who has been
focsomatimf M k gtjre employ of the
AtTanlic Coast liide, W different capacities,

'
has been appointed to a po8itiott in the
General Freight Agent's office of the ,Q. &

.C. R.R. and left last evening for his new
Held of labor at Greesville, S, C.

0KSTHETCTIV8 FIRE.; , (

Cotton Com press and About Fifteen
Hundred Bale er Cotton Destroyed

Estimated Loss about $150,000.;
Shortly after one o'clock this morning

the alarm of fire Was given, and an investi
gation quickly located the fire at the Wil
mington Compress. The origin of the con
flagration is unknown., The flimes are said
first to have been seen issuing from a large
wooden shed attached to the northern brick
warehouse, on, the water side, and soon the
entire ahed was in flames. W ith light-
ning rapidity they: extended north to
the building containing tbe Taylor Press,
engine &c., and it speedily succumbed.

The Fire. Department got to, work, before
the flames advanced farther, and though
the fire is still raging in one end of the
brick ware house, it will probably be pre
vented from spreading. farther.

Owing to the lateness of the hour and
the excitement incident to the scene, we
could gather but little information aBto the
amount of cotton burned. ' It is estimated
that there were at least fifteen .hundred
bales destroyed. The compress burned
was a Taylor press, which wo believe cost
$60,000 about a year ago. It had been
working splendidly since the com
mencement of the season, and
while its loss is serious the . com-

pany's other . press, which appeared per
fectly safe.when our reporter left, will en
able them to continue work as usual.

The press, the building aud the cotton
are believed to be fully insured.

To-Da- y'e Indications.
For the South Atlantic States, clear or

partly cloudy weather, easterly winds and I

nearly stationery temperature and barome
ter, are the indications for to-da- y.

The steamship Benefactor, Jones, from
this port, arrived at New York yesterday.

Bishop Atkinson's Appointments. gg

Batherfordton, October 2,
Shelby. October 3. P. M.
TJncolnton, October 5. Seventeenth Sunday after
Beatty's Ford, October 7.
High Shoals, October 9.
Oastonla, October 10.
Charlotte, October IS, Eighteenth Sunday after

Trinity. ,
8tatesvllle, October 14.
Moresnton, October 15.
St. aases. IredeU co.. October 17.
Monree. October 19. Ninotcenth Snndav after Tri- -

lUi.Y.
Wadesboro. October 31.
Ansonville, October 2. --

Rockingham, October 23.
Laurel Hill. October 24.
Oollectieas at each of these slaces for Diocesan

missions.

LIST OF IiETTEBS
Remaining in the City Post Office. Sept.

30, 1879, unclaimed:
A Miss Alice Avant. miss Carrie Artie.
B David H Brown, miss Delia Barnett.

miss Mary Burd, W H B, Lewis W Brad- -

ey, Henry Brown, H B Bessent.
C Samuel Chesnut. miss Rosa Camera,

mra Annet Clayton, mrs Eliza Calison, LB
fjlemons, U it Uaihonn, Wesley (Jurieton.

U Mrs Uatsie Davidson, miss Nearie
Davis, Nellie Jane Dumont. Daniel Dixon,
Capt is u Davis.

E Mrs Martha Ennett.
G Wm Gage, Mary Gavin.
H Wm Hansen.
J Jas M JohnBon, Robert Johnson.
K Ellen Kells, Fred KunerL
L Wm Larkins.
M WBMcNeen. Rev. Kennet McDon

ald. Solomon Moten. Frank L McKoy,
George Morphis. Lizzie Melton, Caroline
Madison. Adaline Mince, miss Ann A
Meares. mrs A U Moore.

N E J Nee, N F Nixon, Lewis Nlzon.
O W J Orr, James Oliphant, Thos R

Oglesby, Tens Ana Outlaw.r Ann L Jfrice.
R Solomon R Roberts, miss Pauline

Ransom, Newton Robinson.
Eliza . Spearman, It U braitb,

Primus Sloan, Fred E Small, G W Smith,
Cbas Spencer.

T Jos Turner. Delia Thompson.
W Catharine Walker. J T Wilkins,

Henry E Ward, Austin Williams, Charlie
Westray, ueo. Willis, J rt wu&inson,
Wm A Williams.

; SHIP LETTERS.
Geo BUrgon. Brig S W Niehols, Capt

Pool; Mr Retrsley Collenoffe. !

Fersens calline for letters in the above
list will please --say "advertised." If not
causa ior wiuun uuny uays uiey wm uc seui
to the Dead Letter Ufflce.

Ed. R Brdtk, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

Dr. Bull's Cough-Syru- p gives by far the
best satisfaction and takes the lead of an
courh preparations on our shelves. Car
penter Us ralmeter, Jamestown, JN. I. f

CITI 1TEJ1S.
t Chew Jaoksoh's Bbbt Sweet Navy Tobacco.

THE MORNING STAB can always be had at tne
following places in the city ; The Puree 11 House,
Harris news Btana. ana tne r. umce.

Hook. Butdxst. ThsMOBiruie stab Book Bind
err does all kinds of Binding and Rulinz in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Met
chants andothers needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
tneir oraers.

FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
men is invited to the advertisement ef Messrs. J. St
W. Tolley. manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham. England. Their guns are made,
to order according to specifications and measure
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
lenoth of stock Ac i .

WORTHLESS STUFF. Not so fast, my friend;
if you could see the strong.healthy, blooming men,
woman and children that have been raised from beds'
of sickness, suffering and almost death, by the use
of Hop Bitters, yon would say "glorious and inralu--1

able remedy." See another column. Philadelphia
Press. !

FOR UPWARDS OF THIRTY YEARS MBS
WnrsLOW's SooTBras 8tbot has been used for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wind oomo, regulates tbe bowels, cures dtsbbvbbt
andDiABBBou, whether arising from teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy.' 26
OXSYSABOTTLB.

Abscesses and Sores of Long Standing, which
have resisted the operation of ointments and
washes,' may be cleansed and healed by frequent
and persirtent washjLng with Guaa's SvLrmra
Soap. .

: ' i

Hun's iBSTAjre ahbots Haib tDm makes old
folks young. '.

NEW , ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prico Eednced.
t VIRGINIA A. ORR has reduced, tbe price of

ana unit-FIV- E

CTS.
Ficsn. on Church

OCTOBBK FIRST.
novlna Day Business Cbancee Ileur

Enterprises, ace.
The first day of October is to Wilming

ton what, the first day of May is to New
York; the grand moving day of the year.
Today we hear there will be quite a num
ber of changes on the part of our business
men.though not as many as we have known
n former years. - So far as we have aicer--

tainedtbe fojlowing-co- prises a list of the
various changes of location, &c.

The Southern Express Company remove
their office to the new building next , north
of the old, National Bank building.on Front
street.

Mr. Fred. Heyer removes from the. north
west to theoulhwest corner of Second and
Market streets.

Messrs Brown & Roddick remove their
5 and 10 cent store from the southwest cor
ner to the northeast corner of Second and
Market streets.

Messrs. Behrends & Munroe remove their
furniture storo to the south wost-corn- er of
Second and Market streets.

Mr. L. Vollers will remove his stock
from the store on the .southeast corner of
Second and Market . to his new store on
Front, near the corner of Dock street.

Messrs. J. H. McGarrity & Co. will re
move to the store in the Seaman's Home
building, southwest corner of Front and
Dock streets. .

Mr. C. A. Price will open a fruit and con
fectionery storo on Front street, next to
Exchange Corner, formerly occupied by
Mr. D. Greenwald, who. removes his stock
for the present to the up-stai- rs f Mr. G.
Rosenthal's store.

Capt. J. H. Allen has removed his jewelry
store to the store formerly occupied by Mr.

A. D. Lippitt, on Front street, west side.
Mr. Geo. L. Schatte has removed from

the store on Matket, near the corner of
Second street, to the corner of Fourth and
Walnut streets.

Mr. G. Vaccaro has removed from No.
13 Market street to the store formerly oc
cupied by Mr. G. L. Schutte, on Market
street, near the corner of Second.

Mr. J. H. Strauss has removed to the
corner of Chesnut and North Water streetB,
formerly occupied by Mr. John Meyer.

Mr. J. B. Worth takesthe store on North
Water street, between Princess and Chos--

nut.fonnerly occupied by Messrs. Dix Bros.
Mr. H. Marcus removes to No. 13 Mai ket

street, formerly occupied by Mr. G. Vac
caro.

Mr. J. A. Springer removes his coal yard
to the west side orNorth Water street, on
the wharf formerly occupied by Messrs.

Kerchner & Calder Bros, .where coal "bins"
are now being erected.

Mr. H. VonGlahn, of the firm of Evans
& VonGlahn, will open a branch boot and
shoe store in the : building occupied by
Messrs. McGarrity & Co., northwest corner
of Front and Dock streets, as soon as it can
be fitted up, supplied with an open front.&c.

Mr. D. O'Connor removes his office to the
room, in the old Journal building, formerly
occupied as a law office by Mr. Empie.

Dr. W. W. Harriss, J. P., takes the office
vacated by Mr. O'Connor.

Mr. H. C. Prempert removes his barber
shop to No. 7 South Front street

Mr. John Werner removes his barber
establishment to No. 11 North Front street

Jacob Johnson opens a barber shop in
the Vollers building, fronting on Dock
street.

Captain John Fitzgerald takes the Sea
man's Homo, Capt J. F. Gilbert retiring.

Other changes, if any, will be noted in
our next. Those not included in tbe above
list will please notify us.

magistrate's Court.
William iCouslns, bolored, was before

Justice Gardner, yesterday, .on the charge
of committing an assault and battery oa the
person of Emma Gill, colored. Judgment
suspended on the payment of costs.
. Richard Gill, colored, charged with as

saultand battery upon William Cousins.
Judgment suspended, on the payment of
costs.

W. H. Hill, colored, charged with perju--

ry in a case tried before J qstice uaiii Was

discharged, the prosecutor being ordered to

pay the costs. . .

John Williams and Thomas Prey or were
arraigned on the same charge as above,
found not guilty, and the prosecutor or
dered to pay the costs, i

Mayor Court. . ... .,
Tbe only case before the Mayor's . Court

yesterday morning was that of Richard R.
Price, colored, watchman at the market
hnniA. rhnrorpfl with thrnwins? a calf's foot
through a class in one of the front windows

f Meaar. TTannnrk A'Dasmu'a atore. The
defendant stated that be threw the. missile
at a dog, and that the occurrence was a
pure accident.' Upon, promising, to pay for
the glass,1 he was ordered tb ba locked up
until the matter could be brought to the at
tention of the persons whose property was
injured."

'

XtKht-aoae- ee on the Cape Fear.
. :Col. P.C Hains, U,. S. Engineer, and
Lieut..:Housa,Jhideer,;,..9f.t the". Light
HeuM-r$oW- : lotjldag
after rbe : light-hous- e business. Collector
W;iP Canadayoweht down yesterday
afternoon, we learn, and will use bis best
endeavors to get the lights at Ball Head
and other points on the Cape i Fear river

;it is to be hoped that his
efforts may prove successful.

' No abatement m lntefest ln th Teyival

at The FinheerMrEr Church Up to
Sunday nighllast there hdd been one; hun
dred and fiftv-tw- o conversions, and seventy
had 3omedbefAuTCh; ; pxe --quarterly
meeting takes place the conuag Saturday
and Duoda
revival w ill receive a fresh impetur. i '

OFERAUOTJ8B.. ,

T&e star Alliance opera annany. '

The Prince Napoleon, or the Fatal Field
of Zululand, was played for the first time,
in this city, 'at the Opera House last eve-nin- gr

by the Star Alliance Opera Company,'
and exceedingly Well acted.- - The piece is
extremely clever, and affords scope for the
creation of character parts limited only by
the ability of the actors essaying them.. '

The Prince Napoleon was personated by
Miss Alice Yane with becoming dash and.
spirit, tempered IB V eertaia scenes with a
tenderness and! gentleness that were exceed
ingly touching. . Her . singing was delight--

fui, and the duet with Barbara warmly en-

cored. John Templeton has woven a part
for himself into the,4 play without: which
the whole, were . incomplete.' As The
Cracker his acting was mi aeneru: and
alwsys highly " amusing, as the ap
plause attested. Fay Templeton's appear
ance asthe Crowa darkey from the Carolina,
was a fine piece of character, dene ia a
most natural manner,in our opinion the only
fault being that her pleasing self was too en
tireiy merged into the part, which is at the
same time the highest praise we can bestow.
Mr. W. M. Fuller made excellent use of his
opportunities in the role of a Militia Gene
ral, and scored a decided success. . His
ability as a comedian is pronounced, and
we are' ever glad to see and commend his
efforts. Miss Mamie Johnston nlaved Bar
bara Bonsuavity very sweetly and credita-
bly, and Mr. Selh M. Crane, as a Zulu
Chief, was excellent. Miss Alice Vane,
Fay Templeton and Mr. Crane were the
recipients of hearty applause for several
finely rendered songs, and the orchestra
was the best that has been here in years.

This afternoon a matinee performance
of Pinafore will be given, at which time a
rare chance will be given to see the opera
splendidly performed by aeapable compa
ny, and at low rates of admission. ,

For to-nig- tbe last appearance of the
company here, an exceedingly attractive
bill is announced,- - and one in which the
troupe will undoubtedly appear to great
advantage. Besides a comic operetta, en
titled "Leva's Follies," and the burlesque
opera, "Aimee," there will be songs and
sketches by different members of the com
pany, and we hope these will be the en
couragement of a large audience .

Arrest oi a maM. Robber.
An important arrest was made by Majoi

Chamberlain, of the U. 8. Postal Service,
on Thursday last, of a mail robber on the
route from Troy to Bosttck's Mills, in
Montgomery county. One Eli Sanders, a
mail rider on the route mentioned, was the
party arrested, and his detection and cap
ture will no doubt do much to restore con
fidence ia the postal service in that section,
which for more than two years past: has
been completely upset by the numerous
robberies which have occurred. After his
arrest Sanders admitted his guilt and con
fessed to having robbed the mails by
wholesale for a long time past, showing the
detective several places on the line of the
route where he had concealed numerous
letters and envelopes. Sanders was com-

mitted to jail, where he will remain until
brought to trial before the United Stales
Court.

Wayne County A Deplorable Accl--
deat Tne Cotton and Frn.lt Crops
dec.

Our correspondent "JFimporte Qui?' at
Dudley, sends us the following, under date
of28thult.: .

i ,

"Mr. Nathan Brogden. an enterprising
citizen of this vicinity, a brother of ex-Go- v.

Curtis H. Brogden, while ginning cotton
last Thursday, nad his arm severed rrom
his body by the gin saws, which caused
him to bleed so much that he died in about
twenty-fou- r ' hours. His funeral r was
preached to-da- y by Rev. , James Mahony,
of the M. E. Church, after which hef was
decently - interred. The ; Governor was
deeply moved, and wept like a child.- - ...

"The cotton planters are busy picking and
ginning their crop, which is estimated to be
from a fourth to a third short of a full yield .
The apples and peaches have not been in-

jured so badly in this as in some other sec-
tions ' ' '' .: j

"The .road law has' been faithfully exe-

cuted, and much better roads is the' conse
quence. Tbe citizens are enterprising ana

i inteiliffBnt. Thev have a first-clas- s school.
I of about forty pupils, about one and a half

miles west of this bunr. under the superin
tendence of Mr. A, J. Mclntire, of Pender
county. The location is healthy, and the
community is noted xor high-tone- q mo-

rality.": -
Fire oa the gonad -

A. Two-sto- ry dwelling .house on Middle
Sound, at what is known as the Newkirk
place.the property of Mr. James Sprunt, of
this city, was destroyed by fire yesterday
morning, about 1 o'clock. It was unoecu

he time, and the fire is supposed
to have been the work, of an incendiary.
The house was built directly after the lata
war by Mr. Tbos. Colville, and cost in the
neighborhood of 13,000. It was Insured
for $500 in the Qeorgia Home, represented
by Mr. Norwood QileB.

Tnernaosaeter Eleeora
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned; at.

4.81 yesterday evening, Washington 'mean
time, as ascertained from the daiiy bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this City:
AUahta.i. 72 Key West........ 85
Augusta, 79 Mobile........... 85
Charleston, . .... .79 Montgomery . , . .83
unariotie ........ou New Orleans.; . . .82
Corsicana,. . . . . . --81 Punta Rassa, . . . .87
Galveston,. . . . i . .81 Savannah. . . . i . . .80
Havana. . ,oa St. Marks........ 88
Indianola. . ... . . ; .81 Wilmington,. UB

. Jaeksonvill. .. . .o I

8al:t a Battroad.
The sala orlthe Wilmington, Columbia

& Augusta Railroad, under decree of fore- -'

closure, iaiAil&iikaH Houife'

door, In this city,1 to-d- iy at' 12 o'clock. Far--

ihet particulars can ba asdertaiaed bf ' re

I)evaneCkmmismnef , fn another colamn.

delightful to the Chinese. Grant re
" fused twice to see the Sand Lots hero

The gate money in the walking
match in New York amounted to
155,442.25, which will be divided ac
cording to tbe articles of agreement.

Mrs. Sprague has returned to
Rhode Island, but she did not take
her children with .her. If Roscoe is

ail alii ut upiaguso ouwv-u- u vriivjr

the unfortunate Kate is not.

Wendell Phillips declines to be he
Greenback candidate for Governor ot
Massachusetts. He thinks he can: do
more service to the Greenback cause
by remaining untrammelled by even
party lines.

' Princeton College, New Jersey,has
dismissed five students who played
the rowdy so completely at Trenton.
Dismissal is a good remedy and keeps
up tbe tone and respectability of an
institution. : M .

The Warren Vlfews is mistaken as
to its being "the' editor of the Stab
who heard Benton, &o.n It was the
editor pf the ? Charlotte Democrat
who paid Col. McRae tbe corapli--

ment. The Stab copied it.- -

Weston is in debt, and that ao- -

counts for his poor walking compared

with his" pede8tnanism in England
T?ia larra rafnaaA In Af their llftllftl

' t -

work when he knew his creditors
wAv a nn kia n.ih raaAv m Att tnU hia

. '' f'i 1.f Iprofits.

f It ia said in Washington' that the
State Department is not at all pleased
with Col. Mosby's revelations co-n-

! oerning Minister Seward. Of conree
not. : Seward hae.been shielded for a
long time bj that , Department and

iU ii i KdATtnttm to-hav- a hosArtww ,-- --, --r - - T- -r

"Confederate .woenua, oiaoDing se;

creti that it wanted to hash.;, i,
:J? :,t:hki!t''i:!f i. n 7:::i j 'i'


